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Tanks:

Tank Platform:

* Waste tank 360 gallons
* Flush tank 125 gallons
* Charge tank 125 gallons
* Portable Urinal tank 35 gallons
* Tanks baffled in both directions
* All tank materials are stainless steel
* All fittings are stainless steel
* 4“Ball dump valves on waste tanks
* Fill gauge flush and charge tanks
* Hinged clean out inspection covers
* Waste hose stowage tray w/stowage nipple
* Insect protection, vented tanks
* 1 ¼“ Flush and charge tank drain valve

* Heavy gauge 2“ x 3” stainless steel tube
frame

* Stainless steel bottom & sides
* ½“ Exterior grade plywood tank cushion
* Rear step bumper of stainless steel gripstrut
* Removable stainless steel panels
* Access doors w/bolt on stainless steel hinges
* Aluminum tread plate top deck
* Aluminum rear splash guards
* Rubber rear top bumpers

Aircraft Services:

* Electrically actuated engine driven clutch
to provide power for hydraulic system

* 1-1/4“ stainless steel- direct drive- centrifugal
fluid pump

* Dual waste system ( gravity or vacuum assist)
* 3”stainless steel diaphragm pump for vacuum

assisted lift for low aircraft lavatory waste
outlets

*
*
* 1“ Quick coupling
* 25’ Reinforced PVC hose
* Stainless steel spring rewind hose reel
* 4“ Wye coupling
* Automatic flush hose drain back
* 60 Micron filter
* Rear service spot light
* Resetable nickle plated meter
* 12’ 4“ Reinforced waste hose
* Rear indicator flag
* Interlock for pumping in park
* Waste inlet swivel
*

Pumps 30 gpm @ 60 PSI
Stainless steel hydraulic tank w/filter

Continued:

Shipping Dimensions:

* Full insulation-2” bottom, 2” top & 1” sides
* Flush and charge tank immersion heaters
* Rear compartment hot water space heater
* Engine block, oil, transmission and battery heaters
* Wide body personnel lift with 204” working hieght
* Amber flashing beacon
* Hour meter
* Aircraft area, compartment, control panel and lift

platform lights

Isuzu: 258” L X 91.5” W X 86” W

9260 Lbs.

TL600-MIL Lavatory Service Truck w/Platform Lift

Specifications


